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Dec~$:Lo:rJ. No • __ , ___ , .... t.> .:;.;.,..;.~ ..... _ .. _ 

TEE RIVER LDIES (The Cali.forni:l 
Transportation Company, Sacramento 
N a viga. tion Comp~.ny, and Fay Trans-
ports tion Company), snd REGULA!ED 
CARRIERS, INC., a.corpor~tion, 

Complainants, 

VS. 

USABURO YAMASP.KI" JOHN DOE, RICEPlID 
ROE and J03N DOE COR?OR1~TION, 

Defendants. 

Ca.se No. 9765. 

McCu tchen, Olney, Man.."'lon &: Greene, "oy F. W. nelke, 
for The River Lines, complaina.."'lt. 

Regina.ld L. Vaughan and. Scott Elde~, for Regulated 
, Car::-1.ers, Inc .. , cotlplainan t. 

R. L. Gianelli, for Usaburo Yamasaki, defendant. 

CARR, Commissioner: 

By complaint tiled on J~uary 19, 1234, comp1air~ts 

cbz.rged Usa'buro Y:lmtl.soki "Il"l th unlawl'ul operations by auto truck 

between S~ Francisco ~d Stockton. 
A public hearing was had on April 24, 1934, on which date 

the case was zubmitted. 
The facts as developed at the hearing may be sucmarized 

briefly as tollows: 
Usa'buro Yamasaki, a. Japa:lese, about November, 1933, with 

a one and one-half ton Fore truck, started hauling vegetables for 

his brothers and one or two other vegetable growers at Stockton 

to San Franc:L~co, making about three trips a week. On the back 
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haul he carried rice ~ grocerie~: and case goods for some half' dozet:. 

supply houses~ mostly Japanese~ in S~ Francisco consigned to 

purchasers in Stockton. These supply houses shipped by Yamasaki 
pursuant to orders trom their Stockton consignees who paid Yamasaki 

his freight charges. Shipments were usually made on regular bills 
of lading. About two months ago Yamasaki discontinued operating 
over the Stockton-San Francisco route. 

From the record as developed there is no escape from tbe 

conclusion that the defendant at tbe t~e the compla1nt was !iled~ 

tor a short time before and a short time therea!ter~ was operating 
as a transportation company between Stockton and San Fr~eisco 

without a certificate ot public convenience therefor. Wbile he has 

d1scontinuea such operation7 the complainants are entitled to a 
cease .:md desist order. (n-=- Tbe ~~, ~t al.&, vs. Arms:t;:::9.nz.., 

38 C.R.C. 462; RezW,..~_C~ '7s. ~~_,!3..1. , 

Decision No. 26828~ decided Feo~ary 26, 1904.) 

I recommend the following tor~ of order: 

IT IS E::E::REEY FOUND that Usa. curo Yamasaki was a t t~e dB. te 
of filing the complaint oper~ting as a transportation company as 

defined in Section 1, Sub-D~Vision (c) of tne Auto Truck Act 
(Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, as amended), with co~on carrier status 
between Stockton and San Francisco and ~thout a certificate or 
public convenience and necessity or prior right autaorizing such 
operations. 

Based upon the findinZ herein and the opinion, 
IT IS EEE.EBY OP..DERED that UsaOo.ro Yamasaki shall cease 

~d desist directly or indirectly or by any subterfuge or device 



from cont~~uL~g such operations. 
The effective dat~ or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date of ~ervicc on the defendant. -If.... 
Dated at San Francisco" Califo:mi.-<J." this J 0 day 

of A:pr:tl, 1934. 
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